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Abstract

Pesticide residue analyses were performed on water and fish samples from River Oda in Besease, River
Aframso in Nobewam near Kumasi, River Atwetwe in Akomadan, and River Kowirc at Agogo. Residues of
lindane and endosulfan were found in water and fish (Oreochromis niloticus, Tilapia zillii. Barbus trispulis,
Heterobranchus sp., Tilapia busumana, Ophiocephalus obscura and Chana obscura) samples. The residues of
lindane varied between the years and months in the year but were in the range of 0.3 - 15 ng L ' (1993-94) and
8.7-32.0 ng L ' (1995) for the water samples and 0.2 - 24 ng g ' (1993-93) and 8.4-120.4 ng g ' (1995) for the
fish samples. Residues of endosulfan in the water and the fish samples were zero in 1993-1994 but, in 1995,
were in the range of 6.4-35.2 ng L ' for the water samples and 5.0-267.5 ng g"1 for the fish samples. In all cases
the lindane and endosulfan concentrations in the water were 10,000-20,000 times lower than known toxic
concentration levels and therefore unlikely to cause fish toxicity problems.

1. INTRODUCTION

Organochlorine pesticides have found wider application in agriculture for the control
of pests and in public health for vector control [1]. Furthermore, there has been an increase in
pesticide use in Ghana over the past ten years as a result of the efforts by the goverment to
boost food production.

In agriculture, organochlorine pesticides are widely used by farmers due to their cost
effectiveness and their broad spectrum of activity, with a neglect of their possible impact on
the environment and man. Research in the temperate regions and some parts of Africa have
found the pesticides to be very persistent in the environment and remain in the soil [2] for
longer periods of time resulting in serious damage to soil flora and fauna [3].

Detailed information on the effects of organochlorine pesticide residues and the
amounts present in water, food, soil, flora and fauna in Africa is however, very limited. In
some African countries, organochlorine pesticides have been banned based on data obtained
from the developed countries in the temperate regions, without any assessment of the effect of
these pesticides in the tropical environment [4].

Lindane (Gammalin 20) is widely used in Ghana in the cocoa plantations for the
control of capsids on vegetables and for the control of stemborers in maize [5]. Endosulfan is
used in cotton-growing areas, as well as on vegetable farms and for the control of pests in
coffee plantations.
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Most of the vegetable farms in the commercial vegetable producing areas in Ghana
like Akomadan and Agogo are situated along rivers which act as the source water supply for
farming and for drinking purposes. Pollution of rivers is known to occur through run-off of
pesticides from farms during heavy rain as well as through aerial spraying of pesticides and
the improper disposal and handling of the chemicals during and after spraying.

Endosulfan and lindane are known to be toxic to fish. For example, lindane has an
LC50 (48h) of 0.16-0.3 mg L"1 for guppies [6] and an LC50 (96h) values of 1.2 mg L ' and
0.75 mg L"' for Fundus heteroclitus and Oreochromis niloticus respectively[7, 8].

This report is based on our work on the effects of organochlorine pesticide residues in
water and fish, in the forest zone of Ghana, as part of the coordinated research work of the
Joint IAEA/FAO research programme on the 'Adverse effects on flora and fauna from the use
of organochorine pesticides on the African continent'.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Experimental materials

Pesticide grade hexane was obtained from Mallinckrodt Special Chemicals, Kentucky,
USA. HPLC grade methanol and acetonitrile were obtained from Aldrich Chemical
Company, USA. Bonded phase C-18 SPE columns were obtained from Varian, Sunnyvale,
USA.

2.2. Experimental site

This general study covered about 500,000 hectares of land in the closed forest region
of Ghana which is about 34.5% of the entire land area of Ghana. Three regions of intense
farming activities were selected for the residue analysis work after the general survey work
had established the nature of the agricultural activities undertaken in the areas under
consideration and the extent of pesticide usage.

The farming community at Akomadan is involved in large-scale vegetable farming in
addition to maize farming with tomato farming constituting about 80% of the farming activity
in the area. Besease and Nobewam are used mainly for rice production and are the location of
the Anum Valley Irrigation Project. Close to the rivers are over 200 rice fields covering more
than 400 hectares of land. Agogo is noted for its vegetable farming, rice and maize
production and has other surrounding villages involved in cocoa farming.

2.3. Sampling

The pH values of the river waters were in the range 7.0-8.2 and the average
temperature was 28°C. Water samples were collected at a depth of 250mm from River Oda
at Besease, River Aframso at Nobewam near Kumasi, River Kowire at Agogo and River
Aframso and River Atwetwe at Akomadan in the Ashanti Region in one litre sterilized bottles
closed with a stopper. The duplicate samples were collected between January 1993 and July
1994 and from June 1995 to October 1995. The rivers pass through regions which have
intense cocoa production and other farming activities.The initial stage of work, during 1993-
94, involved random sampling in the various rivers. In 1995, a much more systematic
sampling was undertaken from June to October and involved the farming communities at
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Agogo and Besease. No samples were taken from Nobewam because neither lindane nor
endosulfan were being used in the farming in this area. The river Oda at Besease flows
through several areas of cocoa farming where lindane is actively used. Endosulfan is used in
the farming at Agogo while other nearby cocoa farms use lindane.

After collection the water samples were taken to the laboratory for analysis. Fish
samples for pesticide analyses were collected from River Oda near the rice fields and River
Aframso in Agogo where there is large scale vegetable production. The fish samples (seven
species) were obtained by a hook and line method and also with cages and nets. The fish
samples obtained were immediately washed with distilled water and stored in a freezer.

The samples were later taken to the Ghana Atomic Energy Commission laboratory
and the Institute of Aquatic Biology in Accra, Ghana for pesticide residue analysis.

2.4. Sampling of other species

Although several varieties of birds, rodents (rats, squirrels, grasscutter) and reptiles
(lizards) were identified, the project focused on residues in fish. The rodent (grasscutter)
samples, which were collected from the area, are yet to be analysed.

2.5. Laboratory analytical procedures

2.5.1. Water residue analyses

Volumes (2x10 mL) of methanol followed by volumes (2x10 mL) of distilled water
were passed through an SPE C-18 column via a reservoir mounted on top of the column
before conditioning. A small pressure was applied to the top of the reservoir to help force
each volume of liquid to flow through the column at a rate of at least 2 mL per minute.

A volume (800 mL) of each water sample was passed through a pre-conditioned
column at a flow rate of 2 ml per min. Each column was then washed with water + methanol
( 1 mL, 3.3 + 1 by volume) followed by distilled water (lmL) and dried under vacuum for 20
minutes. The sample which was trapped in the column was eluted with hexane (5 x 0.5 mL)
to recover the pesticide residues.

2.5.2. Fish residue analyses

A sample (10 g) of each fish was homogenized using a pestle and mortar. The
sample was mixed with sodium sulphate (10 g) and then transferred to a separatory funnel
(250 mL). Hexane (20 mL) was added followed by acetonitrile (100 mL) which had been
saturated with hexane, and the mixture was shaken for about one minute. The acetonitrile
was drained into a 1 litre separatory funnel. The mixture was further extracted with portions
of acetonitrile (3 x 50 mL) and the extracts combined with those in the separatory funnel.
These were washed with water (500 mL) followed by saturated sodium chloride solution
(40 mL) and hexane (50 mL). The mixture was allowed to stand and the aqueous layer was
drained into another 1 litre separatory funnel and extracted with a further volume (50 mL) of
hexane. The hexane extracts were combined and passed through a plug of sodium sulphate
(10 g) into a flask. The solvents were evaporated almost to dryness and the residue dissolved
in methanol (10 mL) and diluted with water (25 mL). A volume (3.5 mL) of this solution was
taken for pesticide residue analysis (equivalent to 1 g of the fish sample) and passed through a
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previously pre-conditioned column at a flow rate of 2 ml per minute. The column was
washed, dried and eluted with hexane as described for the water samples above. Volumes
(1 \iL) of this hexane eluent were taken for analysis by the gas chromatographic analysis
method detailed in Section 2.5.3.

2.5.3. Gas chromatographic analysis

Gas chromatograph : Hewlett-Packard Series II model 5890; column : 30 m x 0.5 mm
i.d.; stationary phase : SPB-5: carrier gas: nitrogen; flow rate : 30 ml min1; temperatures:
column, 200°C, injector, 25O°C, detector, 300°C; detector, 63Ni electron capture. The sample
injection volume was 1 JIL. The limit of detection in this work was lpg mL1. Recovery of
lindane and endosulfan from the fish and water samples was 90%. Lindane and endosulfan in
the residues were identified only by comparison of the retention times with those of their
analytical standards and confirmation by an alternative method was not attempted.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seven species of fish caught in the various rivers were subjected to residue analysis.
The species of fish caught depended on the time of the year when the trapping was done. It
appeared that due to unknown adverse effects of some material, the fish populations had
decreased considerably in these rivers. There were whole days when our team could not trap
any fish in some of the rivers using a combination of a hook and line method, cages and nets.

Our initial survey work indicated that farms near River Oda at Besease were sprayed
up to six times during the year. Farms near River Atwetwe and River Kowire which were
along tomato-producing areas were subjected to pesticide applications of up to six times over
either one or two seasons. Although lindane is not used widely in the spraying of tomatoes
and rice, endosulfan is one of the commonly used insecticides in these regions. Despite this,
the levels of endosulfan in the water samples were below the limits of detection (1 pg mL'1).
The concentrations of both lindane and endosulfan, when present, were found to be
significantly higher in the fish than in the water (cf Tables 1, 2 with 3, 4) though the pesticide
levels were well below their lethal levels, as discussed later.

Residues whose retention times corresponded with DDT and other organochlorines
were observed in the chromatogram but were not quantified since the focus of this project
was on lindane and endosulfan.

Table 1. Pesticide residues in river water samples during 1993-94

Sample
river identity

Oda
Oda
Atwetwe
Aframso
Kowire
Aframso

date
15.01.93
21.12.93
15.01.94
12.03.94
07.07.94
22.07.94

Residue, ng L"1

lindane
14.2
15.0

1.3
3.9
3.0
0.3

endosulfan
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table 2. Pesticide residues in fish caught during 1993-94

Source offish Species Residue, ng g
river identity date lindane endosulfan
Oda
Oda
Atwetwe

Aframso

Kowire

15.01.93
21.12.93
15.01.94

12.03.94

07.07.94

Heterobranchus sp
Heterobranchus sp
Barbus trispulis
Chana obscura
Tilapia sp
Barbus tripulis
Ophiocephalns obscura

14.2
24.3
23.2

0.8
0.2
0.2
1.5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Table 3. Pesticide residues in river water samples during 1995

Sample
river

Oda

Kowire

Atwetwe

month
June
July
August
September
October
September
October
September
October

Residue, ngL 1

lindane
25.0
24.0
22.0
32.0

8.7
10.0
14.8
12.5
20.2

endosulfan
35.2
30.0
15.0
14.0
6.4

15.4
25.6
28.2
14.6

Table 4. Pesticide residues in fish samples caught during 1995

Source offish
river

Oda

Kowire

month
June

July

August

September

October

September
October

Species

Oreochromis niloticus
Barbus trispulis
Heterobranchus sp
Oreochromis niloticus
Tilapia zilli
Heterobranchus sp
Oreochromis niloticus
Barbus trispulis
Heterobranchus sp
Oreochromis niloticus
Tilapia zilli
Heterobranchus sp
Oreochromis niloticus
Barbus trispulis
Oreochromis niloticus
Oreochromis niloticus

Residue
lindane

20.0
120.4
14.0
22.5
34.0
35.2
36.4
16.8
24.8

100.0
72.0
80.0
38.2
22.0

8.4
13.4

, ngg-1
endosulfan

80.2
158.0
160.0
267.5
142.5
64.0
20.2
11.4
6.5

186.0
77.0
66.0

5.0
10.0
12.4
22.8
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In none of the samples of river water collected during 1993 and 1994 was endosulfan
found while lindane was found at low concentrations up to 15 ng mL' (Table 1). During
these two years no endosulfan residues were found in the fish samples but lindane was found
at concentrations up to 24.3 ng g'1. This represents over 1000 fold concentration of lindane
by the fish and is in general accord with, though exceeding, the known bioconcentration
factor (153) for lindane and fish in water. Although the toxic levels of lindane to these
particular species of fish are not known, the fact that they were surviving is not too surprising
since the actual concentrations of lindane found in the water were around 10,000 to 20,000
times below the toxic concentrations to another species of fish (guppy, LC50 (48 h), 160,000
- 30,000 ngL"1) [6].

In the more complete studies of 1995, both lindane and endosulfan were found in the
river water samples. Concentrations varied with the location and the month of sampling but
were in the ranges 8.7-25.0 ng L"1 and 6.4-35.2 ng L"1 for lindane and endosulfan respectively.
As in the previous two years, lindane residues were found in the fish samples, ranging from
8.4-120.4 ng g"1. These levels were generally higher than those of the previous two years but
still orders of magnitude below likely toxicity levels.

In contrast to previous years, endosulfan was found in the fish samples and often at
concentrations higher than lindane. In fact this is in general accord with its known
bioconcentration factor for fish (583) which is approximately four times higher than that for
lindane. In the case of endosulfan the aqueous concentration toxicity levels against local
species of fish are known (LC50 (96 h), 1,200,000 ng L"', Fundus heteroclitus; 750,000 ng
L"1, Oreochromis niloticus). It can be seen that the concentrations in the river water samples
are over 20,000 times below these toxicity levels and therefore present no toxic hazard to the
fish.

So, in conclusion, although both lindane and endosulfan were found in river waters
and it could be seen that the fish in these rivers absorbed and concentrated these insecticides,
the levels that were actually found were so far below known toxicity levels that it is unlikely
that they were the cause of the perceived low populations of fish in the rivers and that must be
attributed to another cause.
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